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ABSTRACT
The family Nyctaginaceae which includes the plant Bougainvillea, exhibits the morphological status and significant

uniformity of the floral plan. Nonetheless, there is untamed diversity in every area of the Bougainvillea plant in almost every
aspect of the floral and morphological diversity that lends to comparative study in terms of ‘flora diversity’ which includes organ,
shape, size, colour and symmetrical organisation. Floral and morphological studies have been extended to a much wider
range. Studies on further level ‘DUS’ model of Characterization should provide insights, which alone for various reason cannot
be derived by depending upon the single model for morphological Characterization.
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Introduction
Bougainvillea, an important ornamental crop

belongs to angiospermic family ‘Nyctaginaceae’.
Bougainvillea thrives better in hot weather as compared
to cool season in India. There are basically three species
in India (B. glabra Choicy, B.glabra Humb and
B.specatbilis Wild) and three hybrid groups viz, B.
buttiana (glabra and peruviana), B.x specto peruviana and
peruviana), B.x specto glabra. Bougainvillea crop is so
popular due to the wider range of bracts colours thus
making it very popular amongst the amateur gardeners.
Morphological Characterization for Plant Breeder’s
Rights10,15. The technical guidelines have been made by
the International Union for the Protection of the new
varieties of the Plants (UPOV) in order to prove its
distinctness, uniqueness and stability under Articles 7,8
and 9 respectively 13,14. The DUS test guidelines finalized
under the morphological characterization comprised of
50 characters. Therefore, an effort was made during the
present investigation to characterize the morphological
characters, isolated from the field established novel
mutant, based on DUS test guidelines 2,7.

Materials and Methods
The morphological characterization was done under

the established field at Horticultural Research Centre at
SVPUA&T, Meerut. Fifty rooted cuttings were planted
and propagated. Morphological characterization and
evaluation were carried out at full bloom stages in 2018-
19 and 2020-2021.The colour observations were recorded

with the help of Royal botanical society (RHS) colour
chart (Anonymous,1966).The morphological characters
were made for comparative study for variation.

Results and Discussion
The morphological characterization of five different

varieties of Bougainvillea were clearly different in terms
of morphology and is represented in (Table-1). The
germplasms were significantly different with their floral
morphology and their systemical arrangement. The variety
‘Abhimanyu’ species ‘Bougainvillea peruviana’ with stem
young greenish coppery leaves with its vegetative
characters. Significantly, flowering profuses at the end of
the branches, non-persistant bracts. The colour of the
young leaf classified under the ‘DUS’ model of
Characterization ie., Green group 137C. The colour of
the bracts classified under Red purple group 72-B with
elliptic Shape of bracts. Similar observations were
studied1,2.

The variety ‘Abraham kavoor’ species ‘Bougainvillea
x buttiana’ with Young stem, greenish coppery leaves
with its vegetative characters. Significantly, flowering
profuses, non-persistant bracts. The colour of the young
leaf classified under the ‘DUS’ model of Characterization
ie., Green group 137C. The colour of the bracts classified
under Yellow orange group 20-B with ovate shape of
bracts. Similar observations were studied by others1,3.

The variety ‘Alick Lancaster’ species ‘Bougainvillea
x buttiana’ with Stem, greenish, leaf blade elliptic, thorn



long straight with its vegetative characters. Significantly,
flowering profuses at the end of the branches, non-
persistant bracts. The colour of the young leaf classified
under the ‘DUS’ model of Characterization ie., Yellow
green group 144A. The colour of the bracts classified
under Red purple group 70-D with Elliptic Shape of bracts.
Similar observations were studied by others3,2.

The variety ‘Annabella’ species ‘Bougainvillea
glabra’ with Stem, greenish, leaf blade elliptic, thorn
slightly curved at tip with its vegetative characters.
Significantly, Flowering profuses, persistant bracts. The
colour of the young leaf classified under the ‘DUS’ model
of Characterization ie., Green group 137B. The colour of
the bracts classified under Red purple group 70-B with
Elliptic Shape of bracts. Similar observations were studied
by others3,4.

The variety ‘Aruna’ species ‘Bougainvillea peruviana’
with Stem, greenish, leaf blade elliptic, thorn long straight

with its vegetative characters. Significantly, Flowering
profuses, non-persistant. The colour of the young leaf
classified under the ‘DUS’ model of Characterization ie.,
Green group 137C. The colour of the bracts classified
under Orange red group 32-C with Elliptic Shape of
bracts. Similar findings were made by others1,2.

The morphological characterization of five different
varieties of Bougainvillea were clearly different in terms
of morphology and is represented in Table-2. Similar
perceptible differences were noticed in the variety
‘Abhimanyu’species ‘Bougainvillea peruviana’ with growth
habit Medium, drooping growth restricted . Significantly,
colour of the young shoot found to be greenish with
coppery leaves. The length of the internodes was found
to be medium. The thorns were long and straight with
medium density and length of the thorn. The curvature of
the thorn was found to be slightly curved. Similar findings
were made by others3,5.

TABLE-1: Morphological characterization of Bougainvillea varieties under the ‘DUS’ model of
                 characterization.

S.No Varieties Species Vegetative       Flowering Colour of Colour Shape
characters young leaf of bracts of bracts

01. Abhimanyu Bougainvillea Stem young Flowering profuse Green Red Elliptic
peruviana greenish at the end of group purple

coppery leaves the branches, 137C group
non -persistant 72-B

02. Abraham Bougainvillea Young stem, Flowering profuse, Green Yellow Ovate
kavoor  x buttiana greenish non - group orange

coppery leaves persistant  137C  group
20-B

03. Alick Bougainvillea Stem, greenish, Flowering profuse, Yellow Red Elliptic
Lancaster x buttiana leaf blade non - green purple

elliptic,thorn persistant group group
long straight 144-A   70 -D

04. Annabella Bougainvillea Stem, greenish, Flowering profuse Green Red Elliptic
glabra leaf blade and group purple

elliptic,thorn persistant 137B group
slightly curved  70 -D
at tip

05. Aruna Bougainvillea
peruviana Stem, greenish, Flowering profuse, Green Orange Elliptic

leaf blade non- group red
elliptic,thorn  persistant 137C group
long straight    32-C
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TABLE-2: ‘DUS’characterization of different Bougainvillea varieties under different morphological
                 parameters.

S.No Varieties Growth Length of Thorns Density Length Curvature
habit the of the of the of the

internodes thorns thorn thorn

1. Abhimanyu Medium,drooping Medium Long Medium Medium Slightly
growth restricted straight curved

2 Abraham Tall, vigorous, Medium Long Medium Long Slightly
kavoor growth straight curved

3 Alick Dwarf, growth Short Long Dense Short Fully
Lancaster restricted straight curved

4 Annabella Medium, growth Medium Long Sparse, Medium Slightly
intermediate straight Medium curved

5 Aruna Medium, drooping Medium Medium Dense Medium Slightly
growth vigorous straight curved

Similarly the variety ‘Abraham kavoor’ species
‘Bougainvillea x buttiana’ with growth habit Tall, vigorous,
growth. Significantly, colour of the young shoot found to
be Young stem, greenish coppery leaves. The length of
the internodes was found to be medium. The thorns were
long and straight with medium density and length of the
thorn. The curvature of the thorn was found to be slightly
curved. Similar findings were made by others1,2,6.

Similar perceptible differences were noticed in the
variety ‘Alick Lancaster’ species ‘Bougainvillea x buttiana’
with dwarf, growth restricted. Significantly, colour of the
young shoot was found to be greenish, leaf blade elliptic,
thorn long straight. The length of the internodes was found
to be short. The thorns were long and straight with dense
in terms of density and medium length of the thorn. The
curvature of the thorn was found to be fully curved.

Similar perceptible differences were noticed in the
variety ‘Annabella’ species ‘Bougainvillea glabra’ with
medium, growth intermediate in terms of growth habit.
The length of the internodes was found to be medium.

The thorns were long and straight with sparse medium
density and with medium length of the thorn. The curvature
of the thorn was found to be slightly curved. Similar
findings were made by others7,8,9.

The variety ‘Aruna’ species ‘Bougainvillea peruviana’
with growth habit Medium, drooping growth vigorous. The
length of the internodes was found to be medium. The
thorns were medium and straight with dense density and
medium length of the thorn. The curvature of the thorn
was found to be slightly curved. Similar findings were
made by others7,10,12,13.

Conclusion
It should be noted that the correct observation

and identification of ‘Bougainvillea species’ is much more
important for the varietal information and classification of
varieties into different groups and for genetic resources.
It may be concluded that the morphological
characteristics are seldom much more challenging to bring
out the novelity and figure out the uniqueness for
distinguishing amongst the different species.
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